


In the U.S., a single nest system with slats has been 
standard in breeder operations for years. However, 
conventional nests can stress birds and slats cause 
several production challenges including an increase in 
broken eggs, which degrades the environment, and 
attracts rodents and insects; leg injuries, which can 
increase spiking; and high maintenance requirements.

The Nest-O-matic is the first community nest without
slats. It helps lower bird stress and encourages hens to
lay in the nest, which means eggs have the best chance
of getting to the hatchery clean and free of excess 
contamination for improved fertility and hatchability. 
By removing the slats, leg problems due to slipping 
are decreased, which can reduce male mortality and 

possibly reduce spiking. And, hens have been shown to 
begin water and feed consumption within minutes of 
being introduced to the house. 

The nest’s spacious interior can accommodate up to 
200 breeders per nest. Large ventilation holes promote
drier litter and optimal temperatures, equating to 
lower ammonia levels and a healthier environment for 
improved animal welfare. The retractable leg design 
coupled with no slats maximizes scratch areas and 
overall living space for the birds, while decreasing 
maintenance demands. In addition, the innovative 
lifting system drastically reduces labor when cleaning 
out between flocks. 

No Slats. More Eggs. Healthier Environment. 
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NEST-O-MATIC FEATURES

Community nest with no slats 

Spacious nest design

Large ventilation holes enable better 
airflow 

Slatless design creates more scratch area

One piece removable floor mats 

Perforated conveyor runs under nest for 
automatic egg collection 

Legs extend and retract without tools

Exclusive lifting system, retractable legs

BENEFITS

Saves 8 to 10 eggs per hen from being 
broken on slats

Gives hens ample room to move and
creates a pleasant community laying 
environment

Proper ventilation keeps litter drier and 
decreases ammonia for improved animal 
welfare

Decreases male mortality from slat-caused
leg problems, decreases spiking and pro-
motes healthier males, promotes immediate
water/feed consumption in hens 

Minimal maintenance requirements 

Quick and easy to clean for improved 
nest hygiene

Fewer dirty and contaminated eggs with 
no belt cross-contamination improves
fertility and hatchability 

Easily adjustable nests provide easy access,
aiding in bird training for fewer floor eggs

Enables easy cleanout with reduced labor



NEST-O-MATIC TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
• Can accommodate two rows of nests based on the length of the house
• Available in automatic, semi-automatic and manual 
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